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fW cannot truly be said that Leonard 
Doyle was spoiled by too great 
and too swift prosperity, yet if 
may be admitted that he made a 

• i u few unimportant mistakes while 
he was adjusting himself to tot 

new conditions of Ms life. One of thew 
mistakes la connected with the dlnaei 
,w*k=n he didn't eat on the evening oi 
8t Patrick's day. Bat I am setting 
ahead of my story. 

Mr. Doyle is the young architect who 
I mate a sensation by winning first 
gptase in the competition for a design 
(for the new municipal building. Up to 
.six months before this triumph Doyle 
liwae an employee of a firm of architect! 
' decidedly third rate. He was utterly 
iQtweore professionally, and he-was 
> very poor, for he had earned his own 
education with this for his motto: "I'd 

j rather pot money into my brains thai} 
[into the bank." In the end he awoke 
suddenly to find that the problem oi 

'.bis life had been gloriously solved. 
Incidentally the problem of the life 

of Mr. Tatriok Carroll was solved also 
• Mr. Carroll was a fine man on his own 
account, and he had the great good for-

.tune to be the prospective father-in-
{law of Leonard Doyle. He was a mas 
jter mason and had ventured once oi 
twice to be o contractor on a small 
scale. With Leonard Doyle as architect 
of the new building the luck must be 
extremely hard if Patrick Carroll could 

• not get a chance to turn an honest 
.penny In the course of its construction 

In fact, within a very few months botl 
: Doyle and Carroll saw themselves well 
i upon the way to pecuniary ease, if not 
-»to actual wealth. 

The young architect, whose design 
.had really made a great hit with those 
i men of good taste who always fear the 
j worst in any public work, began to re-
. celve social attentions, and to fore
gather with the "upper ten" both u. 
and out of the profession, and, as he 
was an ovennodest fellow, his lack ol 
social training grieved him exceeding 
ly, as he confessed to Annie Carroll 

) one evening. 
"Ton could go anywhere," said Doyle 

I with artistic as well as emotional con 
tviction, "but I couldn't I've had tc 
I huBtle hard for my living ever since 1 
.was knee high, and it shows on me." 

"Don't be ashamed of what yon 

t .were," said Annie. "It has made yot 
.what you are." 

"Very true," responded Doyle argu-
• mentatively. "If a no disgrace 'to 8 
fiworkdngman that his hands are rough 
{but It is a mortal disgrace to him if he 
•says they aren't rough when they are 
rLefs he truthful," he continued, BUT 
, veybag his image in a long mirror, "and 
•admit that I'm a mighty crude speci
men."* 

"I like you fairly well as you are," 
isaid Annie, standing beside him and 
flookfxtg critically into the glass. "But 
(then, I'm as crude as yourself. Don't 
'depend on my Judgment." 9 

"Now, lef s get down to the practical 
i part of it," said Doyle. "I'm a good 
(student. I can get a great deal from 
'observation. If I see the right sort ol 
j men, I can learn, and you can help me 
ILefs go out together to places when] 
'the best people go, to art galleries and 
'—and swell restaurants and that sort 
f of thing." 
' "I don't think much of your motive," 
freplied Annie, "but your invitation 
tauits me exactly. We've had nothing 
•at to eat In this family since mothei 
• stopped doing the cooking. I'll go out 
! to dinner with you now if you say so 
' and I just got up from the table." 

"Gluttony is a sin," said Doyle, "bw 
{tomorrow"— 

"Tomorrow? St Patrick's day? W< 
^shan't hare time." 

"Oh, yes, we shall," he responded. "] 

Still be through with the parade an<! 
e rest of it by half past 6. I'll dresi 

Nind come around for you, and we'I 
ghave time for the swellest kind of s 
^dinner before the A. O. H. ball." 
1 Many small mishaps delayed Doyle 
kon tbe following evening, and it was' 
nearly 8 o'clock when he called for An 

xfle. It was phenomenally cold for the 
ltth of March, and the young man was 
thus able to display to better advan
tage the chief extravagance in which 
he had indulged since the change in his 
fortunes, an overcoat with a very hand
some fur collar. Annie also was pro-1 
tected from the weather by a long gar
ment trimmed with expensive fur, be
neath which was her ball gown, a 
dream of elegant simplicity. t 

They went to a certain widely known 
and fashionable hotel, and in a series 
of reception rooms near the entrance 
they paused, TO examine some fairly 
good pictures on the walls. In this 
artistic pursuit Annie was interrupted 
by the pressure of Doyle's hand upon 
Iter arm. 

"Do you see those people?" he whis-
peed, indicating a couple who were 
aataacimi across, ttj* room- "Thanfe, 
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nte. 
•Tm willing to admire the rata by 

request;" said Annie, «Uot the wajnan 
Is not my style." 

«Xou admire txftrMaU wo*nea,w re* 
•oonded Doyle. "It is a teectee ftf van
ity. But, I say,4et>1fo!h>w"thoie peo
ple. I have a presentiment that they're 
going in to dinner, and if we elute 
after them god do exactly aa they do 
we shan't make any mistakes." 

Aante accepted the suggestion read
ily. She •was not averse to some such, 
pilotage. In the wake of this distin-
gnlahed couple they crossed the office, 
traversed the corridor' beyond and 
turned toward the dining room. 

The tall stranger paused at the en
trance of the ladies' cloakroom and 
bowed with gentle reverence as bis 
companion passed in. Doyle immedi
ately executed a similar maneuver, not 
without grace, and then followed (his 
guide into the gentlemen's room, where 
the stranger'removed his overcoat, but 
instead of intrusting it to the attend
ant he laid it over his own arm. Doyle 
followed this example, which seemed 
good to him. He thought that the at
tendant was a sleepy and stupid look
ing animal, and he was not sorry that 
etiquette permitted him to keep his 
overcoat under his own care. 

Following the stranger back to the 
door of the cloakroom, he found Annie 
and the short woman ready. Both were 
carrying their wraps. 

Instead of turning toward the dining 
room, the guides now led the way up 
a broad flight of marble steps to the 
second floor. 

"I guess the really swell banquet 
hall is up here," whispered Doyle. 

"I hope nobody's having a private 
banquet in it" responded Annie. 

At the head of the stairs the distin
guished strangers turned to the left 
and traversed a long corridor, at the 
end of which they .turned to the right 
and walked the whole width of thd ho
tel. 

"I don't actually need all this exer
cise, *' whispered Annie. "I was hun
gry enough before. Why, what does 
tblB mean? They're putting on their 
things again." 

It was true. The tall gentleman-was 
getting into a fur lined coat and the 
lady into her wrap, which she supple
mented with a beautiful neck piece of 
sable. Annie clutched Doyle's "arm 
hard. "Where did she get thotfVahe 
whispered. "It isn't hers, and it isn't 
the one she wore when she went into 
the cloakroom." 

At this- moment the strangers, who 
had paused beside an elevator shaft, 
got aboard a descending car, and Doyle 
and Annie, not knowing what else to, 
do, got In with them. They emerged 
Just beyond the office, having made in 
the course of their wanderings on two 
floors the complete circle of the hotel. 

"They're going out," exclaimed An
nie. "Really, we ought to do some
thing." 

She started forward, and at the same 
instant Doyle saw two men halt di
rectly in front of the couple whom he 
had been following. Doyle heard the 
gentleman say: "This is absurd. Tou 
shall answer for this." Then a hand 
was laid upon the young man's shoul
der, and a gruff, low voice said: "Ton 
too! Both of you! Come this -way." 

There was a single instant when 
Doyle's mind was bent on slaughter; 
then he pecceived the. folly of resisting 
a command'which expressed his own 
personal preference exactly and doubt
less Annie's as well. They were* both 
glad enough to be ushered into a quiet 
room behind the office, from which di
rection a stout man presently came 
hastily in. 

"Well, well," said he, "what's this?" 
A red faced, burly individual who 

held the tall, thin gentleman by the 
arm replied: 

These two," said he, "are the»slick* 
est pair in the business. The man is 
English. The Lord knows which one of 
forty names is his right one. The wo
man is known all over the continent. 
Swiping furs from cloakrooms Is one 
of their specialties. This fellow could 
change a cheap overcoat for one worth 
$500 right before your eyes and you'd 
never see i t As foe the other Dair*'— 

he jerked his thumb toward Doyle and 
Annie—"I don't know them, bnt they're 
pretty smooth people, I guess. The po
lice will probably identify them." 

"Thank you," said Doyle; "that Is an 
excellent suggestion. Police Captain 
Healy of this precinct knows me very 
well. Send word to him that you've got 
yourself into trouble by arresting Leon
ard Doyle for stealing his own over
coat." 

The hotel detective and the assistant 
manager, who had come from the of
fice, exchanged a troubled glance. 

"Leonard Doyle, the architect?" said 
the detective, and his memory was 
busy recalling photographs that bad 
appeared in the papers. "I guess that's 
right, Mr, Doyle. We're very sorry for 
this mistake. We have a terrible, load 
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Ireland's Sorrow 

"By KichatkJ. O'Ltary 

When the Saxon roam<?d a^«avitge'-
By the sullen Baltic.'shor^ 

And the -British isles his prc^nce 
Had n o reasotf '•toJ^e^^>j;'--V-v; 

Long before the Enj^h^Jplp^eJ; 
Had a language or a name, 

In Erin Iear^|f:iiI6iir^h^;;,^f,; 
And extended wa« herr fam*. 
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t h e Gaelic tongue liad b l o « W i ^ 
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And Irish aainta tn distant landt 
Taught rigi^ , t h i ^ ; f ' ^ 4 ' n ' o l jpiaatjiv 

Then Daaiuh iordes came firom; the north v 

• T o Erin's fated foof%r.;,;t#;-.,- -j';/,"** , ft 
And rui» foUowed in their:-,«rtii#' (JA 

And Irish hearts were sore; _^ ^ ^ 
But at Clontarf Iceland taughggjem 
• Gaels could fight as well as tray , 
And the Danes, dismayed, defeated, 

ik t o ship and sailed away-

Then the English followed after, . 

And by foafring fetid* and discord 
SK WW Jl Soon^acoon^liahiii'-their^own ends; 
^ r WT ^pBut had fwe kept together - ir l 

Dear Brin still -strotild he* v 
The land of peace\:smi plenty-

The island of # i e free* 
t : i H lit ' 

The ancient glories of their ra<2e 
The Gaels can ne'er ibrget, 

Nor cease to cherish fondest SQpes 
That Erin, free/may * yet £ j p 

Revive tlie grandeur of her past. 
In pristine splendor glow, 

As once she did before she felt 
The yoke of Saxon foe. 
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' Topaai o?« t̂ 0lN»a»MJd thfrpllifc 
.3S^*tooa,flrtt^Jlctst'Oft|o#»4':., I '.'-. 

»N«*tlilAtnTia'iVidei5ir«i(irDgiki»a, 
I4'ta«.\ibile» of ̂ o IJJyrrhettMn ««« -

And W« mind to lubjactiao r̂ lvio**» 

-_^'tw^^"m:J^ei"^t " 
Hft ha4 hwird tbemaim' 
;. Of cUiMrwj Jn ^o^Nsfi fajf 

yor •ilcsd'ttiwF ^ s*J^ ̂  s 

"•; m tafrk to m M M ^ W M • 

ere to tanlah 

^^^ffieiift^^rfiiriaM^Wiit*' .. 
JutiAthelcViil^ifferairol, *•-wajpicn^ 

ljrojm th> fact* wfcich hii-Wsijrm^ 
, paint, >t '" A * 

BMowiMkL'fffS ^JPalarlclrja^rtisA Ih^, 
^ O f e r r ^ r h e W * d } w ( t o # ; H 

Hence fo|JeT«r^bls wwie«haW b * sr»a)8 
iinontf tbe nationi a s ttmjS^m tmin 

l b * Apocniyp—uag,h6 *offitrmn$ t 
And throe fifty f«E pwiffif day by* 

H«instrueted,|tndpmi*e<l wl#$m&, 
And all tittle he continual to-pr»y, ' 

HoVeoutd|ulrco^Wia^'WWr , 6 rt* 
That he itayttl In the water o'er 

- * nlghtif 
Awl to gain the gnrnd alogdom of he*T-' 

« n ' * •* 
tmm&h tns d i r he t)MdL jtresch o n 
/ tneHeig>t», , 

By the far famotis fount of the aorta, 
Benibatkstltay waters •hah't ceSiMV 

For a hundred full pft^lnj* he dSed »li»« 
Mtih night the lyord'g |iraise to to* 

ctenpe.' 
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B^rbwiye JT«Miâ #tood 
tor witness fl& wJ<*ed <B> 
^ fUumln&^Ibernia's \ 

mr aiJ jSlrefe gobd elercy i 
,$# Wtcy Sty Fftirtcfc with i 
&nd the «6und» *>f the 

• hea YWJ -
Cast thpmt *twi>\ng} nl!" 
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8t Parr k s purs tool fted'hlfj 
(His w r^s iniD]ortaH(|̂ nur'<: 

And on the Dm ul«btaft«r,\ 
The anjfplu it ChiA wstc|H|-l 

And wlwn Patrick dvpsxtadf 
To the othir "t Xatriek ca< x 

And to Jesus of MaryQ»Sflte^ 
Tbo two n«aod brf«liti^ 

gr»»at and free itv*" 
In FatrtCic prld s stain VtafLiia 

\nd great were the wmjto j&i$\i 
This gxi son of i hriht̂ KfiT 

mth God s ulmnlnc B£'t 
born 
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